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Abstract Although cybersecurity is a major concern nowadays, most stu-
dents finish college without having learned a single thing about it. Conse-
quently, we developed Cyber World which introduces students to important
cybersecurity concepts and embedded it into our critical thinking Common
Course. The Common Course is a team-taught first-year experience that is
required to all students. Cyber World was taught in Fall 2018 to a cohort of
over 150 students from various majors at the blinded for review. As Cyber
World had a high workload, this article first compares the student performance
of Cyber World with other Common Course sections that ran in parallel. Ad-
ditionally, we assess the students’ development throughout the course with
respect to their cybersecurity knowledge.
Keywords First year experience · cybersecurity · Common Course ·
Experience Assessment · Outcome Evaluation
1 Introduction
Cybersecurity is a growing concern for everyone; businesses, governments, in-
dividuals and educational institutions [17]. Consequently, information security
was rated as the top concern for three years in a row by IT professionals [5]
which led to a discussion of embedding computer science courses into the core
curriculum and be taught to all students (required) [14]. This has been an
ongoing discussion, e.g., [8] ‘Planning for Computer Literacy’ discusses what
computer skills need by students to succeed in their personal lives and ca-
reers. Nowadays, especially with the change of our online behavior, there are
arguments to include cyber literacy, safety, and security [20,21,24]. These are
natural discussions as cybersecurity impacts almost all careers (corporate, gov-
ernment, finance, healthcare, military, etc.) as well as each individual. As a
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result, non-major cybersecurity courses gain more and more popularity. For
instance, Loyola University in Maryland1 offers a ‘Cyber Security and Digital
Forensics’ addressing the basics of cybersecurity. The University of Washing-
ton, Bothell offered a similar non-majors course consisting of a lab section and
teaching technical skills, such as developing a back up strategy or installing
security relevant software (e.g., Virus scanner) [4].
At the blinded for review, we decided to introduce a course named Cyber
World (details see in Sec. 3) focusing on various cyber-related issues such as
fake news, protecting your online identify or best practices for social media. In
total, eight topics were lectured all relating to living in a Cyber World. In our
previous work [ref blinded for review] we provide an overview of the topics,
the course layout, how we embedded the topics and some preliminary results
on faculty and students perceived the course.
While many agree that everyone should have some understanding of cyber-
related topics, there are several challenges when including cyber-related ma-
terial into a first-year experience. First, the Common Course is an existing
course where outcomes are not related to cyber and the course already has
significant content. Adding more material may be too much for students and
negatively impact their performance (i.e., impact original course outcomes).
Second, the student body comes from many majors represented on campus,
while the content is very STEM oriented.
In this paper we analyze the impact of including cybersecurity knowledge
into a version of the Common Course on students. Such an inclusion will be
most useful if the content of the first-year experience and the cyber content
interact with each other in a neutral or positive manner. Specifically, we look
at the following research questions:
R1 Did adding additional material impact student’s performance? i.e., were
course outcomes impacted?
R2 Were students able to comprehend the cyber-related material? i.e., did they
gain domain knowledge?
We show that in general students lack knowledge in terms of cyber-related
topics. Additionally, we show that including a topic like Cyber World into
our common course did not impact the course outcomes, but overall students
improved their knowledge of cybersecurity and now think more critically about
it. Note, by design this course includes students from all majors on campus
and thus it was interesting to see that also non-STEM majors performed well.
The structure of this paper is as follows: Sec. 2 summarizes the related work
and previous similar studies. Next, we provide an overview of the Common
Course and Cyber World. The core of the paper are Sections 4 and 5 which
assess the course outcomes and assess the student progress with respect to
cybersecurity knowledge, respectively. Next is the Limitations section. The
last section discusses our findings and concludes the paper.
1 https://www.loyola.edu/academics/computer-science/degrees/non-majors
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2 Background and Related Work
The ‘freshman seminar’ or ‘first-year experience course’ is a common feature
at many universities. The idea in its modern form is credited to Thomas Jones,
the president of the University of South Carolina, who wished to orient incom-
ing students toward an institutional bond. In 1986, bolstered by the success
of their University 101 course, the University of South Carolina instituted
the National Resource Center for The First-Year Experience and Students in
Transition [15]. First-year courses began to be developed at universities to
meet the needs of an increasingly diverse group of incoming college students
[23]. The goals of early orientation courses were to increase contact between
students and faculty, to improve retention and grades, and to increase student
participation in the campus community [19].
Project-Based Learning as a core principle of a first-year experience course
was implemented by Worcester Polytechnic Institute (WPI) in 2004 after their
Commission on the First-Year Experience identified that students should be
engaged in “current events, societal problems, and human needs” [9]. As the
authors’ of Project-Based Learning in the first-year note, project-Based Learn-
ing provides experiences that allow students to practice skills that they will
need throughout their college years, including database research, evidence-
based argumentation, synthesis of sources, and academic writing, as well as the
so-called ‘soft’ skills of collaboration, communication, leadership, and project
management. The Common Course borrows heavily from the WPI model, us-
ing project-based learning as a mode to guide students toward the development
of skills that will help them transition to college-level work. Our version of the
course pays extra attention to information literacy skills. Information liter-
acy has been identified as particularly important in the twenty-first century’s
‘global information society’ because of the changes in the ways that knowledge
is produced, distributed, discovered, and interpreted due to the internet and
associated technologies [11].
Some universities require students to take computer science courses as part
of a core general education science curriculum [14]. Some of these courses focus
on highly technical skills, while others are aimed at educating students more
generally on the use of computer hardware and software. Our course, and oth-
ers like it, acknowledge a need for new college students to learn how computer
and internet technologies changes the ways that information is gathered and
how it must be evaluated. The focus of the Common Course on information
literacy aligns in logical ways to the content of cybersecurity, specifically relat-
ing to the prevalence of misinformation in a cyber-connected world. Informa-
tion specialists like librarians have suggested an urgent need for courses that
promote understanding of information reliability, particularly on the internet
where it is often difficult to determine an author’s expertise [6,7]. First-year
lectures, as well as inquiry and project-based classes, are places that discuss
this sort of learning goal. Consequently, a librarian has been brought in as a
ninth expert in knowledge literacy in addition to the presentations offered by
the eight faculty. This form of literacy has been explicitly linked to cyber lit-
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eracy as we have demonstrated the ways in which authority and bias detection
skills are important for healthy conduct in an online environment.
Although students are frequently online and may have a basic understand-
ing of dangers and security risks, the majority does not know how act respon-
sibly in many online situations and to protect themselves [13]. For instance,
research shows that the most basic of personal data protection like locking
one’s phone with a PIN is often neglected [2]. On the other hand, [18] showed
that parents are worried about their children online behavior. In Cyber World
we addresses this broader need for students to have some basic understanding
of cybersecurity.
Given that cybersecurity impacts many sectors (finance, corporate, gov-
ernment, military, health care, etc.), universities started offering cybersecurity
courses with a special focus on non-majors. The style and content of these cy-
bersecurity courses for non-majors vary greatly [4]. Some of the topics covered
in these courses are similar to Cyber World: cryptography, networking, social
engineering, privacy, phishing or ethics; others also include computer science
fundamentals like: encoding of information, distributed computing, machine
learning or Internet of Things [3]. Some examples:
1. Loyola University in Maryland offers a ‘Cyber Security and Digital Foren-
sics’ course that discusses the fundamentals of cybersecurity measures;
2. University of Washington, Bothell, provided non-majors with a cyberse-
curity course that included a lab component, teaching technical skills to
students, such as installing preventive software, or stressed the importance
of periodically backing up information in the cloud [4];
3. A non-majors interdisciplinary course has been offered entitled ‘Cyberse-
curity for Future Presidents’ at Le Moyne College which is similar to the
one at Loyola [3].
While some of the cybersecurity courses for non-majors were described
as interdisciplinary, Cyber World seems to be the only course that actively
sought to include professors in the fields of humanities and life science. We thus
follow literature where more interdisciplinary collaboration is suggested. [10]
agrees that understanding cybersecurity fully may require theories and lessons
from various disciplines. Furthermore, humanistic and technical expertise will
benefit students by bringing the topic into subjects other than STEM and will
assist in navigating ethical concerns [22].
3 Overview of the Common Course
The Common Course is a mandatory first year class and serves as the only
core critical thinking experience at our University. It helps students to succeed
in college by providing academic research and information literacy skills
Each Common Course is framed around an interdisciplinary theme. Pre-
vious Common Course themes included Justice, Identity, Politics, Happiness,
and Societal Impact of Climate Change. Throughout the semester students
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participate in active discussions, work on assignments, and have a group
project related to the course theme.
Each cluster of sections has about 80 students and is taught by 4 faculty
members from different colleges, all of whom have expertise in a specific disci-
pline that can be used to examine the topic in question. Every week students
have a
Whole Group session (WG) where all 80 students meet in a lecture hall and
one of the instructors gives an interactive presentation in her/his area of
expertise. All talks are related in some way to the course theme.
Small Group session (SG) which is a breakout session of 20 students together
with their individual instructor (identical instructor throughout the semester)
to reflect on WG topics and work on skills related to course outcomes.
In order to get more expertise into the WG presentations, we usually run
two identical themes per semester. This allows us to have ‘guest speakers,’
i.e., we invite instructors from the second Common Course section to present
on their topic. Additionally, other external presenters are invited such as a
Librarian to present on student resources.
Cyber World theme In Fall 2018, we introduced a new theme named Cyber
World with the expectation that students would gain cyber-related knowledge.
The course included the following eight topics; each reflected the instructor’s
expertise under the umbrella of Cyber World (topics are in order):
1. Digitization, Artificial Intelligence & Command Control
2. The Performance of Truth
3. Cyber Forensic Science: Should there be a backdoor to encryption?
4. Noone Knows Who You Are in the Cyber World, Not Even You: How the
Internet changes your identity
5. Ethics and Artificial Intelligence
6. Who Owns the Digital You?
7. Social Engineering and the Power of Graphic Design in an Online Envi-
ronment
8. Cybersecurity Principles: How can I protect myself against attacks?
While two of the instructors were familiar with cybersecurity, the other six
faculty members learned about cybersecurity principles and issues alongside
the students, which ensured that lectures were not too technical and were easy
to comprehend for first-year students.
One paragraph is blinded for review.
4 Assessment of the Course Outcomes
This section evaluates the performance of students with respect to the course
outcomes. The two main objectives are to determine: (1) Did students meet
the course outcomes despite having a more content heavy course theme; and
(2) How did students of the Cyber World section compare to other common
course sections?























Non-cyber mean Cyber World Sections
Fig. 1 Grade distribution comparison for Cyber and Non-Cyber common course sections,
F18. The following score ranges are associated with each grade: A 90-100; B 80-89; C 70-79;
D 60-69; F < 60.
4.1 Grade distribution among different Common Course sections
The Cyber World version of the Common Course contained the same learning
outcomes and assignments as other sections of the Common Course run during
the same semester. However, because the Cyber World sections also required
students to complete additional content related specifically to cybersecurity,
course administrators were concerned that the grades of students in the Cyber
World sections would be negatively affected due to the increased workload. To
explore this topic, we analyzed the distribution of grades in each section of
the Common Course compared to the grade distribution of the Cyber World
sections. The course grades were normally distributed. Hence, we performed a
two-tailed t-test against the null hypothesis that there would be no difference
in grade distributions of the two groups.
Grade distribution results A visual comparison of grades for all sections (see
Fig. 1) indicated that there was likely little difference between the two groups.
Table 1 shows the p-values for the two tailed t-test and confirms that the
differences in mean grades between Cyber and Non-Cyber sections were not
statistically significant at the 0.05 significance level. Hence, there is no evi-
dence that the inclusion of cybersecurity topics had any effect on the grade
distributions.
4.2 Specific assignment and rubric scores
Although there is clearly a connection between student attainment of learning
outcomes and the grades they receive, studying section grades in isolation does
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Table 1 t-test comparison of differences in grade distributions between Cyber and Non-
Cyber sections.
Grade Section type Mean %
receiving grade
Variance df p
A Cyber .49 .05 8 .81
Non-Cyber .51 .05
B Cyber .29 .03 8 .92
Non-Cyber .28 .04
C Cyber .12 .01 13 .37
Non-Cyber .09 .00
D Cyber .05 .00 9 .77
Non-Cyber .05 .00
F Cyber .02 .00 12 .42
Non-Cyber .01 .00
not provide the entire story. Typically, grading criteria of individual instructors
can include aspects of learning that are not measures of learning outcomes
but are instead related to behaviors such as attendance and participation.
Additionally, differences in grades of students can be due to differences in the
way that instructors interpret rubric criteria.
The Common Course runs approximately 80 sections per year, necessitat-
ing the use of a large instructor pool. In an effort to maintain consistent grad-
ing across sections, common rubrics are used, and course faculty are trained
in effective grading through the use of those rubrics. The pool of instructors
teaching the course is somewhat stable, resulting in skilled faculty teaching
the course who grade fairly consistently in comparison to each other. The Fall
2018 Cyber World faculty, however, had four instructors teaching the course
for the first time who were not familiar with the grading methods and rubrics
that have been developed for the course. During the ramp up to the Fall 2018
offering of the Cyber World Common Course, the demanding schedule of the
full-time faculty teaching the course resulted in minimum time to participate
in rubric and grading faculty development sessions.
As part of the course assessment, course administrators evaluated the grad-
ing performances of the ‘untrained’ full-time faculty with those who had at-
tended faculty development sessions. The evaluation of the effect of this train-
ing is important, because the additional work required of students in the Cyber
World sections was greater than that of students who were in other sections.
It was not clear if we would be able to separate the effect of faculty training
from that of the increased workload.
Methods There were two questions that we wished to address in terms of
specific assignment grades. The first was a determination of the final scores
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Table 2 Results of the t-test comparison for overall Academic Reflection 1 (AR1), Academic
Reflection 2 (AR2), Final Academic Reflection (ARF), Project Proposal (PP). An * denotes
those p scores that are significant at the 0.05 level (µ = rubric mean).
Assignment Cyber Non-Cyber df p
AR1 µ = 34.49 µ = 33.46 761 .03*
AR2 µ = 34.07 µ = 34.80 659 .16
ARF µ = 108.1 µ = 108.7 721 .57
PP µ = 82.18 µ = 69.26 785 < .0001*
of selected assignments, to see whether the overall grades received by stu-
dents adequately accounted for grade criteria that fell outside of individual
assignments. We also sought to determine what differences may have existed
in rubric interpretation between Cyber and Non-Cyber faculty. The null hy-
pothesis for both of these questions assumes that there was no difference in
scores of individual assignments or in rubric interpretation between the Cyber
and Non-Cyber topics. We focused on four assignments in order to simplify
the analysis. These were the first and second academic reflection (AR1 and
AR2), the final academic reflection (ARF), and the project proposal (PP). All
of these assignments are important in terms of monitoring students’ ability to
demonstrate success in learning outcome attainment as they progress through
the semester. Assignment scores were downloaded directly from the section
gradebooks in Blackboard. Data were averaged for Cyber and Non-Cyber top-
ics and the means were compared using t-test procedures.
Results As shown in Table 2, AR2 and ARF showed no differences between
groups, and the null hypothesis was accepted. For the AR1 and the project
proposal (PP), significant differences were found between those students in
Cyber sections and those in Non-Cyber sections. In both of those assignments,
the scores were higher in Cyber sections than in Non-Cyber sections.
4.3 Rubric category differences
Common rubrics for assignments were used for all sections. In the case of the
first two academic reflections the same rubric was used for both assignments.
While differences between Cyber and Non-Cyber sections appear to be present
(Fig. 2 (a,b)), it is difficult to discern how those differences changed within in-
dividual assignments and between each topic. The data for these rubrics were
pared down by looking only at the percentage of students who received exem-
plary scores for each rubric category for the three assignments we considered.
Within the project proposal evaluation, the differences between the two
groups of instructors is much more evident (Fig. 3). The categories that are
typically seen in assignments across academic disciplines show the least differ-
ences between the two grading groups. This is most apparent in the “bibliog-


































































































































































(b) Academic Reflection 2 (AR2).
Fig. 2 Percentage of Cyber and Non-Cyber students receiving exemplary scores on Aca-
demic Reflection 1 (a) and Academic Reflection 2 (b) for five rubric categories.
for the project proposal assignment, but which might not be seen in typical
academic courses within a specific discipline, reveal a more significant gap
between the two groups. This can be seen especially in the way that the two
groups of instructors graded the “Problem” portion of the assignment. Because
students were randomly assigned to sections, it is unlikely that the students
in the Cyber World sections were more skilled at creating a quality problem
statement than the students in other topics. It is more likely that faculty un-
trained in the nuances of drafting a good problem statement did not recognize
















































































































Fig. 3 Percentage of Cyber and Non-Cyber students receiving exemplary scores on the
Project Proposal (PP) for eight rubric categories.
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5 Assessment of Cyber World Material
In addition to the cross comparison with other Common Course sections (see
Sec. 4), in the following we present the relative progress/achievement of stu-
dents with regards to cybersecurity-specific knowledge.
5.1 Methods
To garner an understanding of students’ potential growth throughout the
course, and to determine if they developed a more comprehensive knowledge of
cybersecurity, the rubric in Table 3 was developed and implemented to score a
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series of three self-reflective essays written by students. In order to create our
rubric, we first researched the various types of rubrics used to assess student
work [1,12,16] and ultimately decided on an analytic rubric because analytic
rubrics provide a mechanism for the scoring of different behavioral elements or
skills relating to cybersecurity knowledge. This allowed us to conduct a more
in-depth analysis of students’ overall comprehension. Additionally, the rubric
includes a description of expectations for each score level, thus providing a
level of consistency in scoring.
The elements to be scored were selected based on what the researchers be-
lieved to be important components of cybersecurity knowledge. These elements
were:
Use of cybersecurity terminology measured if and how often students utilized
cybersecurity-related terminology, and if it was used correctly. Definitions
were guided by the US-CERT glossary2 of cybersecurity terminology. Some
terms, such as ‘hacker’ or ‘hacking’ that have entered the daily lexicon, were
excluded from consideration.
Concept understanding refers to the ability of students to grasp cybersecu-
rity concepts discussed throughout the course. This includes being able
to accurately describe and explain ideas, theories, issues, and solutions.
This was considered a relevant component as it is believed by the authors
that concept understanding contributes to the proper use of terminology,
application to the real world, and development of one’s own ideas.
Application to the real world measured if students were able to utilize what
they learned about cybersecurity through classroom lectures, readings, as-
signments, and group work. In other words, were they able to apply con-
cepts to their everyday life and implement cybersecurity tactics to remain
safe?
Expresses personal concerns about technological issues was utilized to see if
the perspective of a student changed over the duration of the course. When
reading the essays, we were also looking for proactive statements, i.e., did
the student change some behavior, did s/he change privacy settings, or did
s/he install applications (e.g., password manager).
In addition to the rubric, there were three questions that we tried to answer
based on the content of each of the selected student reflections:
Q1 Are you worried about your online identity? - This question was answered
based on essay one; possible answers were [Yes, No].
Q2 How prepared and educated do you see yourself in terms of cybersecurity?
- This question was answered based on essay three; possible answers were
[Extremely, Very, Moderately, Slightly, Not at all].
Q3 Did your view/perception of cybersecurity change over the duration of the
course? - This question was answered based on essay three; possible answers
were [Yes, No].
2 https://niccs.us-cert.gov/about-niccs/glossary
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Fig. 4 Average cybersecurity knowledge rubric category scores over time.
First, a randomized sample of students was selected for evaluation. A soft-
ware program was used to return 7-8 students per section; students who missed
the first or last essay were replaced. The selected sample was structured to
randomize the effect of the section instructors on the outcomes, as the effect
of individual instructors is out of the scope of the problem under consider-
ation. Further, one section was graded significantly more leniently than the
other seven in the student population by the assigned instructor - this section
was considered an outlier and removed prior to analysis. After selection, two
individuals were tasked with assessing the data according to the rubric and
questions. Several essays were evaluated together to establish a baseline for
scoring. Once established, the remaining essays were split between them.
Since the rating of students’ work using the rubric was on an ordinal
scale, a nonparametric Friedman test was performed on each rubric category,
with groups corresponding to academic reflection 1 (AR1), academic reflec-
tion 2 (AR2) and the final reflection (ARF). Students with missing scores on
a given category were excluded from that analysis. The Friedman test mea-
sures whether changes in the scores over time are unlikely to be random. A
significant result indicates that a non-random change has occurred in the score
being measured across groups. That is, at least some pair of groups has differ-
ent mean rank.
5.2 Cybersecurity knowledge results
The results of the Friedman tests are summarized below. Fig. 4 gives a visual
indication of the estimated means for each rubric category over time. The
chart shows across all rubric categories that the average student moved from
the area of rubric score 1 (beginning knowledge) to rubric score 2 (developing
knowledge).
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Table 4 Friedman test results on significance of rubric category scores over time.
Category df χ2 p
C1 2 26.629 .000
C2 2 40.881 .000
C3 2 26.567 .000
C4 2 12.024 .002
Table 5 Differences between mean AR1 and ARF rubric category scores
Category AR1 AR2 Difference p
C1 1.57 2.33 0.76 .000
C2 1.48 2.40 0.92 .000
C3 1.56 2.32 0.86 .000
C4 1.79 2.36 0.57 .002
The results show that the differences between the rubric scores over time
are significant and unlikely to be random. The statistical summary can be
found in Table 4.
As each rubric category shows significant differences over time, we proceed
with a post hoc Wilcoxon signed-rank test with the Bonferroni correction
at the 95% level. Here, we find that for each rubric category, a statistically
significant difference exists between the mean scores for AR1 and ARF.
Table 5 indicates that for each rubric category, the average score increased
an estimated half a point or more. The confidence intervals give ranges where
the expected true increase is likely to fall. The most striking increase is in
rubric category C2, where nearly an entire point increase is estimated to have
occurred between the first reflection and the final reflection.
We also describe the results of the three questions about the student assign-
ments. Q1 asked if AR1 showed evidence that the student was worried about
their online identity. Of all the reflections, 23 indicated yes, 21 indicated no,
and 12 were unable to be scored. Q2 measured the degree to which the final
reflection showed how educated students saw themselves in cybersecurity; 0
responses indicated extremely, 5 indicated very, 12 indicated moderately, 18 in-
dicated slightly, 0 indicated none, and 19 were unable to be scored. Q3 asked
if the final reflection indicated that a student’s perception of cybersecurity
changed over the duration of the course; 40 final reflections indicated a change
in awareness around cybersecurity issues, 3 showed no change in awareness,
and 8 were unable to be evaluated for various reasons (e.g. wrong content,
did not follow directions, etc.). These results are in line with the rubric scores
analyzed above, indicating that the majority of students left the class with
some improvement, but not high levels of knowledge on average.
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6 Limitations
The assessment of the essays was performed manually, which means that hu-
man error might have been introduced, e.g., placing an error in an incorrect
category or answering a question incorrectly. Furthermore, we encountered a
few missing essays where students did not submit the second academic reflec-
tion. Several essays did not have sufficient content to answer the questions or
to place them in the appropriate category. In particular, for the second aca-
demic reflection we found a large number of assignments that did not allow us
to categorize them for the portion of the rubric in which we assessed whether
students can express personal concerns about technological issues. However,
due to the large number of essays that we were able to assess, we believe that
our analysis is representative in both breadth and depth.
7 Discussion and Conclusion
We now consider the research questions posed at the top of this manuscript:
[R1] Did adding additional material impact student’s performance, i.e.,
were course outcomes impacted? Interestingly, with regard to question R1,
the results in Sec. 4 indicate that the additional material included in the
Cyber World classes did not hurt student performance - in fact, the opposite
appears to be true. Student outcomes were measurably higher in the Cyber
sections that in the Non-Cyber sections. Given that student assignment to the
Cyber sections was random, and thus no self-selection element should have
been present, several explanations seem plausible.
One possibility is that the professors introduced bias into the outcomes -
professors with skill and enthusiasm in computer and security issues may have
approached their lectures with more energy and enthusiasm than those in the
Non-Cyber version of the course. We discussed the possibility that instructors
who were unfamiliar with Common Course rubrics and assignments might
have graded differently than those who are more well-versed in the course
requirements. We did note some differences in grading, but those differences
appeared to be confined to specific categories within some of the assignment
rubrics. However, half of the instructors teaching in the Cyber sections did
not have this specific expertise. Another possibility is that the addition of
a thematic through-line in the course provided an organizing principle that
the students responded positively to, making the open-ended elements of the
course, such as the project proposal and design, easier to envision and grapple
with than in the Non-Cyber courses. In any case, it would be interesting to
see if other domain-specific content injected into the Common Course leads to
similar outcomes.
[R2] Were students able to comprehend the cyber-related material, i.e., did
they gain domain knowledge? With regard to question R2, the results in Sec. 5
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give strong evidence that students did increase their cybersecurity knowledge.
While the rubric scores on average only moved up about one category, for
a population starting with almost no knowledge in the area, moving up one
category demonstrates a relatively large change over the course of a semester.
Note that this increase occurred across a population of students in decidedly
non-technical majors (a selection of ten students at random resulted in ma-
jors of psychology, criminal justice, forensic science, marketing, and national
security). Further, the students’ papers as a whole showed strong evidence of
a shift in awareness as well as knowledge.
Conclusion & Future work The inclusion of cybersecurity material in the
Common Course appears to have been a success, given that both objectives
were achieved. Students had higher overall outcomes on Common Course spe-
cific objectives and materially increased their cybersecurity knowledge and
awareness. The success of this version of the Common Course not only sup-
ports the idea that important cybersecurity content can be integrated into
the course, but that potentially other versions of the course with important
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